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BP-900 User Manual

Read the below warning thoroughly before you start using your 
earphones. Store this manual with product packaging. The safety 
precau�on manual reduce the risk of fire or injury when correctly 
complied to.

To reduce the risk of injury:
Keep ba�ery out of reach of children.
Do not expose ba�ery pack to excessive heat.
Do not heat, open, or dispose of ba�ery pack in fire.
Do not overuse this earphone or put it under heavy pressure.

While Charging case is charging, white light is flashing.
When Charging case is fully charged, light goes off.
While Earbuds is charging, light will always on.
When Earbuds is fully charged, light goes off.
 
Note:

1. Please fully charge the charging case and earbuds 
    before using it for the first �me.

2. The earphone would be forced to shut down when
    charging even if they are power ON before charging.

Bluetooth Version: 5.1
Charging case ba�ery: 300 mAh
Earbuds ba�ery: 40 mAh
Playing �me: around 7~8 hours
Charging �me: 2 hours
Standby �me: 80 hours
Bluetooth Range: 10M
Impedance: 32Ω

Earcaps
1: Auto Pairing

When taking out the earphones from the charging case, 
earphones will automa�cally turn on, Sync together andenter 
pairing mode.

2: Syncing your earphones
When earphones do not sync together or become disconnected
during use, please try to follow below process. 

1. Turn off both earphones and then turn back on.
2. If step 1 does not work, please place both earphones back into 
    case and remove from charging case.
3. While earphones are out of the case, press and hold both 
     earphones bu�ons for 3 seconds. This will force the earphones
     to turn off and on again, and then sync with each other.
4. Turn on Bluetooth se�ng on your smart device and scan for
     ‘BP-900’.

1: Power On/Off
     Long press Mul�-func�on Bu�on(MFB) 3 seconds to turn on.
     Long press Mul�-func�on Bu�on(MFB) 5 seconds to turn off.

2: Play/Pause Music
     While listening to music, press the le� earphone or right 
     earphone once to play or pause the music.

3: Previous/Next Song
     While listening to music, 
     Press le� earphone twice to previous song,
     Press right earphone twice to next song.

4: Voice volume  -/+
     Press le� earphone three �mes to decrease the volume
     Press right earphone three �mes to increase the volume

5: Answer/ Hang up/ Reject phone calls
     Press le� or right earphone once to answer  the call. 
     Press le� or right earphone twice to hang up the call.
     Long press le� or right earphone 2 seconds to reject.

6: Voice Assistant
     Long press MFB 2 seconds to ac�vate Voice assistant.


